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This article deals mainly with /-he lepra react ion occulTing: ill pa
tients of the lepromatous type, llamely, the cla ssical r eactions
erythema nodosum leprosum-and neural rea ction s, which latter kind 
usually accompanies the former . 

Although the pathogenesis of these reactions is still a much dis
cussed que. tion, it nevertheless seems that they cons ist of a ver~- par
ticular kind of inflammatory state, and that in tl1('se conoitions on0 
should test for C-reactive protein (CRP). 

Tillet and Franci s (r.), in 1930, first demonstrat0d the exi stence of 
the C-reactive protein. ,.Phis protein, entirely d iff0rent from the other 
blood proteins, is produced in the organism whenever there occu rs an 
inflammation or an acute infection. Tt is a globulin, probably a ,a-globu
lin. It is precipitated by the C polysaccharide of the pneumococcus, 
from which fact the name C-reactive protein derived. ' 

rrhe demon stration of this special protein during the course of in 
flammatory condition s seems to have a role in the appr eciation of the 
diagnosis and evolution, and of the therapeutic value of the medications 
used, without in the slightest degree reducing the value of the bio logic 
criteria of inflammation usually used, i.e., the hlood formula . the 
erythrocyte sedim0ntation t0st, and the electrophoresis of the different 
proteins. 

Tn leprosy, the demonstration of CRP was the subject of articles hy 
Alan S. Rabson in 1955 (4) and by Ovid Bush in 1958 (1) . Tn the sera 
of 100 leprosy patients Rabson found the following: 79 per cent positive 
reaction s in 47 active lep romatous cases; 30 per cent positives in +1 
arrested lepromatous cases; and 58 per cent positives in ]'2 tuberculoid 
cases. Of 24 leprosy cases with secondary amyloidosis, 79 per cent had 
the C-protein in the serum. 

Commenting on these findings, 'Vade (6) str essed the importance of 
ascertaining the frequency and the oegl'ees of positive results in ca. es 
of lepra reaction, since the pre. ence of CRP indicates a more or less 
active inflammatory condition. Tn 2 of Rabson's patients who had 
erythema nodosum lep rosum this protein was absent. It is interesting 

L A somewh at more genera l a rti cle on the ubj eet of C-re}1ctive protein in leprosy, without 
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to note, however, these 2 patients had been submitted to cortisone treat
ment, and Wade asked whether in identical cases not treated with 
cortisone this r esponse would also be negative. Furthermore, it seemed 
to him abnormal to find the presence of CRP in arrested cases without 
amyloidosis. Wad e ended with the hope that, because of the simplicity 
of the test, furth er investigations would be carried out with, simultanc
ously, comparative tests for the presence of CRP and the blood scdi 
mentation r a te. 

Bush, in 1958 (1 ) , reported fl'om Japan a study of 104 ~ases of 
neural or nodular lepr osy involving the demonstration of CRP, the 
blood sedimentation rate, and the hematocrit value. Out of 31 pa tients 
with neural leprosy, 12 had positive r eactions for the C protein , 6 of 
them over 1+ in degr ee. It is in ter esting to note tha t only 4 of the cases 
which gave the strongest r eaction s showed a high coefficient of the blood 
sedimentation rate. Thi s coefficient was also high in 2 cases in which 
the r eaction was only 1+. 

Out of 73 cases of nodular leprosy, 39 wer e positive for CRP, 24 of 
them more than 1+ . Of these 24 pa tients, only 12 had complications, 
and 9 had high blood sedimentation rates. In 5 cases with 1+ r eactions 
the blood sedimentation rate was over 20. 

Although the patients used in this study wer e examined only once, 
his findings led Bush to believe that the determination of CRP will be 
used in the futur e not only to ascertain the presence of complications 
but also to govern therapy. 

MAT ERIAL AN D METHODS 

Cases stHdi,ed.-In the present tudy thc test fo r C-reactive proteii1 was applied to 
the sera of 49 lepromatous ca es, l'eaetional and nonreactional. Of the 20 l'cactional cases, 
9 had not received co rtisone trea tment while 11 were recciving cortisone. The fOI'mer 
were cases tested before the beginning of hormone trea tment, or mild cases not requiring 
such treatment. The 29 nonl'eactional cases comprised three g l'oups : 23 which had never 
exhibited signs of lep ra reaction, 4 cases previou, ly with reactions after which the corti
sone treatment had been stopped, and 2 such cases which had not had cortisone when in 
reaction. 

Dernonstl'ation of CRP.-Among the diffe rent methods employed for this demon
stration the one most currently employed utilizes the antigen-antibody reaction between 
immunized r abbit serum (anti-CRP serum) and the human serum to be tested for the 
CRP antigen, This reaction is highly specifi c. 

In the antigen-a ntibody mi xture there first appea rs a cloud, then a precipitate after 
37°C, or 8 hours at +3°C in a refrigerator. according to the method of ·Wood and 
and McCartby (1 ). The mixture is made in ca pillary tubes, and one evalua tes the heio-ht 
of the precipitate from 0 to 4+. The intensity of the reaction is a f uncti on of the ab~n 
dance of CRP in the serum. 

RESULT S 

The r esults of these t ests are shown in Table 1. Also shown for each 
group of patients are the maximal, minimal, and average 1'e ults of the 
1-hour r ed-cell sedimentation tests of the group. 

It can be said at once that these r esults confirm well those which 
have been obtained generally in affections of inflammatory nature. Rut, 
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TABLE I.- R esults 'of tests f01' G-reactive protein and of red- cell sedimentation vn 49 
cases of lep1'(mUitous leprosy with 01' without lep1'a 1'eaction, and with 

or witho'ut cortisone treatment . 

No. of 
C-reactive protein Sedimentation 

Patient group cases 0 1+ 2+ 3+ 4+ Max. Min. Av. 
---------- ------

Reactional 
Without cortisone 9 0 3 2 3 1 130 25 74 
With cortisone 11 0 8 2 1 0 105 13 44 

N onreactional 
Never with reaction 23 21 2 0 0 0 60 6 32 
Old reactional, cortisone 4 4 0 0 0 0 25 5 14 

stopped 
Old reaction aI, without 2 2 0 0 0 0 26 6 14 

cortisone 

in addition, there are certain features peculiar to the leprosy infection 
which are entirely interesting, These are summarized as follow 

SUMMARY 

l. The C-reactive protein is always present in the serum of patients 
with lepromatous leprosy who are in the state of lepra r eaction. 

2. ,]~he concentration of this protein is clearly hlgher in the reac
tiona] cases which have not been submitted to cortisone treatment than 
in those which have been. 

3. The CRP is absent in old, cured, reactional cases, whether or not 
they received hormone treatment during the reaction. It is suggested 
that when hormone treatment has been started it should be continued 
until the CRP has completely disappeared. 

4. In the case of lepromatous patients who have never presented 
lepra reaction, the CRP is present in the serum in only a small percent
age (9 % in my group of 21'l"'patients), and in low concentration. It is 
logical to think that such" bearer s" of CRP should be watched closely 
when they are given sulfone treatment, the action of which in precipi
tating reactions is well ]mown. 

5. There is an evident parallelism between the r ed-cell sedimenta
tion rate and the presence of CRP in th blood serum. This fact confirms 
the results of a previous study (2), which convinced me of the value of 
the r ed-cell sedimentation t est in leprosy cases presenting lepra re
actions . 

CONCLUSION 

The determination of C-reactive protein in the serum in cases of 
patients with leprosy of the lepromatous type, because of its simplicity 
and of the value of the information it gives, should become-concur
rently with the red-cell sedimentation test-a routine procedure in 
leprosy. 
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RESUMEN 

1. La protelna C-l'eactiva se encuentra siempl'e pl'esente en el suero de los enfel'mos 
de lepra lepr omatosa en e1 estado de reaccion leprosa. 

2. La concentl'acion de esta proteina es netamente mas alta en los cas os del reactol'es 
que no han sido sometidos a la cortisonotel'apia qce en los que 10 han sido. 

3. No se encuentl'a la PCR, en los casos r eactores, antiguos, cm'ados, ya hayan 0 no 
recibido hOl'monoterap ia durante la r eaccion . Se sugi.ere que, cuando se ha iniciado la 
hormonoterapia, debe continual'se basta que haya desaparecido completamente la PCR. 

4. Tratandose de enfermo lepromatosos que jamas han pl'esentado reaccion lepJ'osa, 
.I a PCR no apal'ece en el SUCl'O mas que en un pequeno pOl'centaje de los casos (9 pOl' 
ciento en un grupo de 21~nfermos), y a una concentl'acion baja. E s .Iogico creer que hay 
que vigilar cuidadosamente a estos "portadol'es" de PCR cuando se les administra 
sulfonoterapia, cuya accion en la precipitacion de reacciones e bien conoeida. 

5. No hay pal'alelismo manifiesto entre el coeficiente de el'itl'osedimentacion y la 
presencia de PCR en el suero sanguineo. Confil'llla este dnto los resultades de un estudio 
anterior (3), que convenciel'on al A. del va lor de la prueba ' de la eritrosedimentacion en 
los cas os de lepra que pl'esentlln r eaccion leprosa. 

CONCJ-,USIONES 

La determinacion de la proteIn a C-l'eactiva en el SUCl'O de los enfermos de lepra de 
la forma lepromatosa, debido a su sencill ez y a I valor de la informacion que a roda, 
debe convertil'se-junto con la prueba de la el'itrosed imentacion- cn procedimiento 
obligatori o en la lepra. 
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